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FOREWORD
From 1937 to 1944 the Library printed annual Reports which
noted the chief gifts made by the Society during the year, and
listed the member . The printed program of the spring meeting now
erv s these purposes, but at this meeting, when the Society may
be aid to come of age, the Library is presenting the first of a
s ri s of special reports on phases of it work and on the methods
it use to carry out the tru t repo ed in it by the members who
have contributed their dollars and their papers. The subject of this
r port i the care and maintenance of a large collection of manuscripts-a problem so nearly identical with that of a number of
other librarie of everely limited means, that the Library staff trusts
that ume of the device described in it may present helpful
suggestion .
It is twenty years since the late Ex-Governor Duncan Clinch
H ywar<l addre · d the fifty-five persons who attended the organization meeting of the University South Caroliniana Society, the
m ting at which ~Iilledge L. Bonham, Chief Justice of the State,
I cted first Pre ident. Founded in the conviction that here on
'Univ r. ity campus, and in the oldest college library building,
hould be athercd the state' greatest library of South Carolina
b · , n w pap rs and manuscript , the new Society pledged to
that purpo its entire income and likewise efforts to inform owners
of outh Caroliniana of the need and the advantages of such a
coll ction. Thu the ociety addre-sed itself to the great problem of
outh C. rolina' · publi hed, private, business and institutional
r ord -a distinguished from the state's public records, which are
th imm iat problem of the tate and local governments.

Th
i ty's arly ucc s moved the University Trustees at the
in t nee of Pr sid 'nt J Rion ~lcKi sick, to assure ample as well as
appropriat space by designating the Old Library building with its
brick nd concrete \Vings a the South Caroliniana Library. A large
ht colJection is a standard feature of state university librarie ,
hut th Tr te r "cognized the need and the opportunity to make
up for long-lo t tim by establishing this as a separate library,
th ugh . till und r complet Univer ity control and under the
ip rvi ic n of the Uniyersity Librarian. Incorporation of the
ci ty in 1951, at the sugge tion of it second Pre ident, Dr. J.
\ ard ibb s, gave the ociety legal status and improved its
po ition for , cc pting trust fund , but did not change its relation-

v

hip to th Univer ity. The results of this partn r hip of tate "nd
private enterprise h, ve b ) '11 rratifyin 1 ind ed. Th 'Y hav b n
achiev <l by memb rs of the Soci ty who have had little spar time
and by members of th• Library staff whos · rvi to th Soci ty
is largely confin <l to the acccptanc and handling of the books an l
paper given by it. Th expenses of th ociety as an organization
are corr pondingly mall-postag and station ry and th program and the impl supp r or n fr "shm nts at th vring and fall
m eting . The expen s ar horn by th Library. from its University appropriation, in ord r that them mb r · of th oci ty may
have the satisfaction of kno\ ing that their contribution go direct
and intact to th" purcha
of aroliniana. P 1blication of the
Society ar financ d by a sp cial fund d ri cd from contributions
made for that purpo e.
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THE REPAIR AND CARE OF MANUSCRIPTS IN THE
SOUTH CAROLINIANA LIBRARY

The Libra!)' has nearly five thousand manuscript volumes and
over a million separate manuscripts. For the problems of physical
repair and care the latter may be roughly divided into four classes.
About a t nth of the total may b described as "marginal" papers,
littl used, and to a con iderable extent covered by other records.
good e. ample of this group are the many thousand papers from a
certain law office for the years 1890-1915. These are filed in the
Library' manu cript boxes, but are left, for the most part, in their
original state and arrangement.
The ne. ·t group of manuscripts consi t of business or personal
papc1 which-a · a whole rather than individually-are of conid rable value and will receive a fair amount of use, but which are
written on the typical perishable paper of the present day. The
microfilm is a common recour ·e for preservation of such records,
highly r comm nded for its economy of space and the relative permanence it a. sure . But with space still available and scanty funds
for microfilming, tht' Library ha don pioneer work in simple and
t mporary binding '''hich will give the e papers their utmost in
lif and p 1t them in a fom1 far more convenient for use than microfilm. Wh n th break-down of the paper on which they are written
brings th m near their appointed end they can then be microfilmed;

1

meanwhile the ·aving of time in handling th' bound volumes, as
compared with the inconvcnicnc 'S of Joos pap rs, will hav • more
than repaid the cost of bindin 1 • Th 117 Volum s her pictur •cl of
the University papers of Pre ·id nt anm ·l . ~{itch 11 includ • ov r
23 000 papers, bound by the Library with plain hoard and cloth
tape, with spines r inforce<l by cord and plastic adhe iv•. The total
co t of binding wa $70; the rolls of negative microfilm reels alone
would have co ·t over $300.
The third cla s of rnanu cripts consi t · of p. p rs writt n or tYI d
on relatively permanent paper-either old-time rag or fir:t quality
of wood-pulp-which ne cl littl r ·pair. The
ar mounted on
heets of oft, high-grade pap r, and hound usually in roup, of
ten, in folder of a kraft paper which wa made for the library
under special condition to as ure its purity. linor r p. irs are

2

exp ditiou ly mad with strips
of tis ue pasted over breaks and
t ars. :\Ianuscripts thus repaired,
mount d, bing d and bound are
put in form for frequ nt use for
an indefinite period, with little
or no wear on the paper themselves, and with a maximum of
com eni nc in handling. The
illustration (Fig. 3, p 2) shows
one of a collection of 113 papers,
the total cost of repair and hinding of \ ·hich wa $12.00.
Fourth in the list of manuscript groups are tho e of imp rtanc which ar in uch
condition that hiahlv skilled
rork is nece. ·ary for their re toration-removal of the destructive cotch tap
moothing out

Fie. 4. A Leaf from a Charleston Account Book, 1725-1731, Showing the
State in which the Paper was Receiced.

of folds by proper use of moisture and pressure, mending holes
and breaks with matching paper,
covering, front and back, with
a fine mending tissue or silk
chiffon. Proper! y done these
cover are invisible and permanent. The papers are th e n
mounted and bound into folders
like tho e of the third group
de cribed above. The repair and
care of the library's manuscript
volumes involves most of these
processes and presents some additional problems besides.
Th
beauty of these old
papers, thus restored by skilled
finger , puts this craftsma1 ship
in th realm of the fine hand
arts. ufficient kill to do most
( f th work required can be ac3
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quired in an amazingly short time by tho e with the knack for it
but the pitfalls are many, and are to be avoided only by long experience and loving care. A collection like that assembled by the
aroliniana Library and the Caroliniana Society demands either a
complete and ffective -ystem or the employment of approved and
exp rt commercial r torers. Libraries and depositories, great and
mall, in th United States are all too full of the evidence of
blunder which vigilance and determination could have avoided.
The proce her de cribed, selected by the Library and its advisers after careful investigation, was decided upon as being the
mo t appropriate and the mo t practical-the most appropriate
b cause th papers are kept in their original form, and most practical and economical b cause it makes it possible to do just the
n cded amount of work on each piece and no more.
Th ne t, and very essential step in the Library's work is to get
the bound folders of manu cript into proper containers. The boxes
here pictur d are of the Library's own design and making, costing
<1bout on -third as much as their nearest rival on the market. For
conom. of pace and money manuscripts boxes should be shelved

Fie. 7. One of the Library's Manuscripts Boxes and two Book "Jackets" for
fanuscript Volumes.
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vertically. The sp cial irtu of th' Library box i · that in ·t ad of
th manuscript fold rs being put in a box with rigid side ·-so that
if they arc put in loosely the. sag, if tightly, th y suff r damage in
insertion ancl H'moval-they ar"' s t in a ho.· ' 1ith t\\ o hin~ ' l
covers, which, when shut down, comprPss tlw pap rs with no
possible <lama re and allow th ho.·e ~ to he slwh• •cl on end . Th·
construction of the boxes is made practicable by th fact that the
many proce ·sc s of pamphl t and n " ·pap ·r hindin , and th making of simple "jackc•ts" (shown in I• igur 7 ) to hold lmtl rsiz d
volume , as well as box making, n c s itat the maint nance OI the::
taff of one or more , tudent who can be trained to do this ' ork.
The goal of the Library staff, in th c n of it manuscript. is
the repair of all paper n cding it, a11d their appropri. t binding
into folders or olumc ·. Besid ' · taking car of annual
cc>s ·ions.
it is slowl. hut stcadil vorkin 1 throu rh th , ·umulc ti >n from
earlier years. 1'... pericnc ha ·hown that thi l inding pr
s is not
I s css ntia1 for economical m,mag m nt than or pr p r car for
loo ·e manu. cripts ·uffcr gn at1y in u and r quir n 1 · } cki11g
and re-arranging as th y are use cl.
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